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GIVES SLIP TOM)VISEB

Mayor Taylor Spendsjfunday

In tliefcountry Atone,

HIS PROBABLBfAPPOINTEES

SpcciulMs InjftlHiilcliMl Work Arc

Being Chosen For tlic New

$ Board.

San Francisco, July 25. Mayor

Talor spent yesterday in the coun-

try freeing himself from the chase

of job hunters, and leaving no Infor-

mation of his whereabouts for the
benefit of eager advisers. In fact,

the manner in which the Doctor has

shakei himself free rrom thosg who
expected to furnish him with needed
advice is said to have made their
teeth chatter. Theso gentlemen are
calling to mind Instances when Dr.
Taylor had been associated with
other counsel in the trial of law
cases, and had taken the bit In his
teeth to the confusion of his col-

leagues, and they have concluded to
allow the Mayor to choose his own
official family.

It is understood that the following
men have definitely accepted:

II. U. Drandensteln, Dr. A. A.

D'Ancona, Henry Payot, George L.

Center, A. Conte, F. W. Dohrmann
and James P. Booth, while C. H.
Bcntloy, Walter MacArthur, William
French and E. B. 'Pond will undoubt-
edly bo added to the list.

This selection of eleven names,
most of whom have already had ex-

perience on the hoard, leaves little
room for those who are to bo asked
to complete the sixteen to decline on

the ground that they have not the
time to devote to the public service.
It was remarked yesterday that, with
such a proportion of tried men on the
board, the business of the supervisors
would bo conducted without the least
possible amount of wasted time.

Before the new board is seated the
now Mayor's legal title to the office

to which ho has been called will be
settled by legal proceedings. It has
been pointed out in this connection
that the proposal to bring a man-

damus suit against Treasurer Bantel
Is open to the objection that it might
ho delayed by the lawyers who are
engaged In separating Schmitz from
his money. Before the day set for
the return of the writ it would he
possible for Bantol, under instruc-
tions, to pay a claim without the sig-

nature of the person in jail. He
could then make return that he wos
already recognising Mayor Taylor,
and tho proceedings would end whore
thov beir.in. without result. Law
yers say there is a more speedy and
efllcacious way to Bottle tho point.

Mayor Taylor is adhering to his
rule to settle one matter at a time,
and has not yet turned his attention
to tho commissions, in which several
radical changes are to ho made, after
tho now Supervisors have been seat-

ed. Tho Police Commission and the
Board of Public Works will come
first, and tho days of Jerry Dinan,
who "nover resigns," are to ho speed-

ily cut short. When tho Mayor
comes to tho Board of Health he has
soveral intimate friends in tho pro-

fession In mind for appointment.
In connection with his regard for

tho letter of tho law a recent utter-
ance of Dr. Taylor Is recalled. When
Schmitz made an attempt to seize the
public library site for a temporary
city hall, Dr. Taylor said:

"Some people nowadays seem to
think that necessity can be made an
excuse for lawureaklng. It can't."

' WEATHER FORECAST "

4.
Western Oregon, Washing- -

ton and Idaho, fair. Eastern
Oregon, fair; possibly thunder
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javii !tY GARI 'I ELD TO VISIT
SACHAME XTO VALLEY.

Will SeeAVImt Dispensation! IteliiK
of the $050,000 Re

Zoo Appro printed.
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gressman Difncan E. McKinlay de
parted Friday for Shasta Springs,
wherojtffo Is to greet Secretary James
II. aitrflcld of the Department of the
Istcrior this evening. Tlio Secretary

111 arrive there during Sunday, and
In company with Congressman Mc
Kinlay and olllcers of the Secramento
Valley Development Association, will
spend a couple of days Inspecting ir-

rigation and reservoir sites in that
vicinity.

Monday the party will go to Iron
canyon, above Ited Bluff, where sites
arc piojectcd for impounding waters
for irrigating purposes. Tuesday the
party wll go to Orland and from
there to Hamilton City on the same
mission. At the latter place they
will view a private Irrigation system.
The party wll cover considerable ter-
ritory, and spend some time in not-
ing the effect of the liberal use of
water on the semi-ari- d lands in the
vicinity of Hamilton city and Orland

At the present time the sum of
5050,000 appropriated by Sccretarv
Hitchcock Is being expended in the
Sacramento valley, and the method
of procedure will be noted by Secre-
tary Garfield. It Is In the power ot
the Secretary to make a largo ap-

propriation for the continuance of
this work if he finds It advisable. On
Friday evening, the Sacramento
Chamber of Commerce will tender a!
banquet to Secretary Garfield and a
number of the State's notable men
will he invited

CALIFORNIA FARMERS MAD

SCHOONERS ADVANCE RATES
ONE DOLLAR PER TON.

Reduces Proflln Materially and the
Producers Declare They Will

Not Stand Increase.

Stockton, July 25. The farmers
on the west side of San Joaquin
lounty are up in arms on schooners,
now tho only means of transporta-'io- n

open to them. Heretofore, the
rates have been $2.50 a ton, but a

raiso of $1 a ton has been made,

thus reducing tho profits of tho grow-ii-- 3

that amount. It is Impossible to

3et cars to ship in and the schooners
havo been doing a largo business.

There was an unusually large crop

In that section this season and the
growers havo been getting better
orlces than usual, but are delayed in

jetting tho crops to market. They

aro also protesting loudly against
paying tho new wharfage rates in San
Francisco. With ?2 a ton taken off

af their end of tho deal, hay is sure
to advance shortly, as tho growers
assert that they will not stand for

all of the Increased prlco of freights
ind wharfage.

Grain is also ready for shipment,
but not much of it has been moved,
as thoro Is no means of transporta-

tion. Tho farmers oxpect a lot of

their wheat and barley to be caught
In tho first storm. Many have al-

ready commenced erecting temporary
3holter.

OAXAOA ROAD TO REACH COAST

Promoter Is Said To Have Determ-
ined On Action.

San Antonio, Tex., July 25. A

meclal to tho Express from Mexico
City says: Telegraphic advices re-

ceived hero aro to the effect that Mr.
Seely, a prominent rauroaa pro
moter, has left New York for this
alty In company with a party and
that tho object of his visit is to com
pete arrangements for continuing
tho Oaxaca and Acajutia Railroad to
tho Pacific, Coast. Reliable reports,
are to tho effect that-E- . H. Harrlman
and Seely lately had a conference at
which they failed to agree.

FIGHT FOLLOWS A LAWSUIT

Halite Was Quarantined and Could
Not Appear in Court.

Ritzville, Wash., July 25. After
the decision was rendered by Justlco
W. K. Kennedy jesterday in the re

.plevin case 01 Frpiflitr.nanei vdub
McCann, which was adverse to tho
plaintiff, tho parties met and plaintiff
IS reported to havo assaulted the de-

fendant, and the former has been ar-

rested. Tho hearing was sto for to
day, but owing to tho fa,cthat Hal

it wn nuarantlned on Recount of
diphtheria breaking out In his family
the case was postponed,

6

OFSHIPIECK

Inquiry Began in San Fran-

cisco by U. S. Supervis-

ing Inspector.

LOOKOUT IS EXAMINED

Testifies He Heard San Pedro's

Whistle But Once,

BOTH MAKING FAST TIME

When San Pedro Was First Sighted
She Was Hut 150 Feet

An ay.

San Francisco, Cal., July 25. The
Investigation into tho cause oi the
Columbia wreck was begun here this
afternoon by Captain Birmingham,
supervising inspector of steamships.
Tne first witness was F. Peterson,
lookout on tho otcamcr Columbia.

He testified the weather was foggy
and that he could see only two ship
lengths. He heard tho San Pedro's
whistle about 15 minutes before the
collision. The San Pedro's whistle
sounded once to star-boar-d of the
Columbia.

When Peterson first saw the San
Pedro she was about 150 feet distant
and was coming "Square on" to the
Columbia. On sighting the San
Pedro ho leaped onto the bridge,
where ho was at the time of the col-

lision. He could not say whether
the Columbia was going at full
speed. There was no wind The Co-

lumbia blew her whistle regularly.
After tho collision he was told by
Captain Doran to arouse the pas-

sengers. He called those in the fore-

castle and then started to the life
boat to which he was assigned, but
found it gone. He had no time to
call the people in the steerage or
the cabin.

He ran to another life boat and
was there alone when he saw Cap-

tain Doran standing naer and was

asked to give a hand In launching
the boat. Quartermaster Hinner tes-

tified tho Columbia floated five to

seven minutes before going down.
Tho shock of the collision was not
great.

PLANS HAND AMOXG CONVICTS.

Chaplain Thinks the Scheme AVill

Do Much Good.
Walla Walla, July 25. That Rev.

John LeCornu, chaplain at the state
penitentiary, believes in tho old say-

ing that "music hath charms to

sootho the savage breast," as shown
by the movement headed by him for

tho organization of a brass band
among tho convicts at the prison.

He says that good singing and ser-

mons exert a great influence over the
convicts for good, and that this may

be Improved by the formation of a

good band, there being plenty of ma-

terial at hand for tho purpose. As

there aro no available funds for such
purposes from the state tho chaplain
will appeal to Individuals for the
funds necessary to purchase tho in-

struments, which will not necessarily
be expensive. Gilbert Hunt has
headed tho subscription with ?25.

GLASS CASE GOES TO THE JURY

Believed Closing Address AVill Be
Completed Todny.

San Francisco, July 25. The
Glass bribery case should he In the
hands of tho jury by 1 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon. Francis J. Heney,

for the Peoplo, and T. C. Coogan,

for tho defense, otday made each his
opening argument. Tomorrow
morning, Delphin M. Delmas will bo- -

gin his closing address for Glass.
Popular opinion Is dlviaed between
conviction and disagreement. No one

forecasts an acquittal.

HUNDREDS WOUNDED IN RIOT.

Palermo, July 25. Hundreds of

persons were wounded today In a
clash between the police and crowds
that, were. demonstrating In" behalf of
Nupzlb Nazla, the former Minister
of Public Instruction, now under ar
rest ior emuezijeiueui.
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SINGER WEDS CONDUCTOR

HUMAN SONG HIKD TAKES UP
LIFE WITH TICKET PUNCHEU.

Recently Secured Divorce From Tlrst
Husband Say One Artistic Tem-

perament Is Enough.

Chicago, July 25. When Mme.

Hulda Flodenberg, creator of classic

roles and lyric exponent of Wagner-
ian passion music, late of the Paris
opera company, decided to get mar-

ried a second time It was the con-

ductor of a railroad train and not of
an orchestra whom she chose for her
helpmate. Mme. Flodenberg has de-

cided that one artistic temperament
whatever that is is enough for

any family.
So when a divorce was granted her

yesterday from her husband, one Mr.
White, she hastened across tho In
diana line and embarked afresh upon
the seas of matrimony, this time with
Frank Kenney, a man who, she Is

satisfied, does not possess an artistic
temperament.

Mme. Flodenberg has been plucked
from the jaws of tho papier-mach- e

dragons In half the theatres of Eu-

rope by handsome and ardent tenors
without slipping ajiote in her verbal
pyrotechnics, but when she was res-

cued In real life from a position of
no peril whatever she was speechless
with gratitude and married her res-

cuer.

C0REA A STORM CENTER

FEELING IN "JAP" DEPENDENCY'
AT ACUTE STAGE.

Is Visited by Condoling
Old Ladies Who Relievo Palace

ut Valuables.

Seoul, July 25. The Corean ant
hill has been stirred to the very cen-

ter by the second
pledge of 'abdication. A wave of
great excitement swept over the
whole peninsula today when the new
agreement with Japan was an-

nounced and the emperor's proclama-
tion published in the provinces.

All privileged old ladies attached
to the court arrived in crowds at the
palace, condoling, weeping and wall-

ing and incidentally carrying away in
their loose clothing everything de-

tachable and portable. The palace
was looted of all possible souvenirs.

STEAMER BREAKWATER
TO CHANGE DOCK

After August First Will Tie Up at
the Marsden AVarehousc Pres-

ent Quarters Cramped.

The Portland and Coos Bay Steam-

ship Line has leased tho Marsden
warehouse on Front street and will
dock the Breakwater there begin-

ning with August 1. The company
found Its business Increasing so ma-

terially that It was found the pres-

ent dock facilities aro too cramped
and that more room Is demanded.
This warehouse was formerly the
dockage for the Kllburn, and' was for
some time leased by the Marshfield
Commission Company before the
Kllburn was taken from the Coos
Bay run.

There will bo no change In the
management by reason of the new
quarters. F. H. McCullom, the com-

pany's agent at Marshfield, is having
the warehouse remodeled and a new
10x24 -- office (will bo built at tho
Front Street entrance to the place.
The Breakwater used the A street
dock for three years. Mr'. Poyntz,
former agent of tho Marshfield Com
mission Company and the Kllburn
owners, Is now local representative
of several outside produce and feed
houses, and has his headquarters In

Marshfield

MUSICIAN ENDS HER LIFE.
Pittsburg, July 25. Mrs. Mar-

garet K. King, 33 years of ago, a
well-know- n local musician, com-

mitted suicide by cutting her throat
at her homo today after playing
Tschaikowsky's Sixth Symphony on
the piano.

PRIESTS ATTACKED BY RIOTERS
Rome, July 25. The anti-cleric- al

agitation was expressed today In a
demonstration against tho Madonna
procession, which was hissed and fin-

ally broken up. A Bishop and sev-

eral priests were maltreated by the
rioters.

KING A'ICTOR TO VISIT BRITAIN.
Milan, July 25. It Is announced

that King Victor Emanuel intends to
visit England, accompanied by an
Italian fleet.

FATE SOOH TO

BE WITH JURY

Case of Haywood, Charged

With Steunenburg's Mur-

der About Finished.

CROWDS HEAR ARGUMENTS

Idaho's Young Senator Is the

Sensation of the Day,

DELIVERS POWERFUL PLEA

Don ounces Defense and Disclaims AH

Intention or Dosiio to Give Im-

munity to Orchard.

Boise, July 25. Tho case of the
State of Idaho against Haywood",
charged with the murder of Gover-
nor Stennenberg, will rest with the
jury by Saturday night. Clarence
Darrow, after speaking for eleven
hours, concluded his final plea for
Haywood's life at 4:20 p. m., and at
seven tills evening. United States
Senator Borah opened the closing
argument for tho State. He will
speak for three sessions or about
seven hours. Judge Wood will in-

struct and charge the jury Saturday
morning.

At least 1,000 people were unable
to find seats In the court room to
night. Two hours before the hour
set for the third session of the day,
crowds began to arrive and within
a half hour the doors were closed
to all but the court officials and
newspaper men. It was an audience
composed almost entirely of Boise
people gathered to hear the speech
of a young man who recently was
elected by the people of Idaho to
represent them In the United States
senate and has been assistant coun-
sel for tho prosecution in the case
against Haywood.

Aside" from tho unaccustomed
crowd in the court room, and tho
large number of women present, the
scene was much a sit has been dur-
ing tho last eleven weeks. Mrs.
Stcunenbcrg, widow of the murdered
governor, appeared in the court room
for the first tlmo since tho trial
opened. She occupied a seat inside
tho railing, beside her youngest son,
Julian. Governor Gooding, with a
number of the executive staff, and a
large representation of tho state
judiciary and bar were among tho
audience. Haywood was surrounded
by seven of his counsel, and his wife,
In her invalid chair, was, as usual,
by his side.

At tho prosecution's table, when
Borah rose to speak, were seated,
two on each side, the counsel for tho
State, but Ilawley, leading counsel
for tho State was not in his placo,
owing to illness. Borah's speech was
a sensation. From time to timo he
turned on the counsel for tho de
fense with flerco denunciation pour-

ing from his lips and at times
brought protests from Richardson
and Darrow, but with blazing eyes

and hot words, ho silenced every

effort to break the rush of words.
Tho cllma'x was reached whon In

behalf of tho State of Idaho, Its peo
plo, Its governor and himself ho dis-

claimed all intention or desiro to
give Immunity to Orchard.

With face pale and voice quivering
from emotion, ho exclaimed: "I do

not know what your verdict will be
In this case. I don't believe anybody
knows. There is on thing I do Know,

and that Is you will nover get twolvo
men In the State of Idaho to turn
Harry Orchard loose. You will
nover get any man as governor to
turn him loose. Orchard has been
promised no Immunity and if I

should ever havo anything to do with
such a bargain as that, I should want
tho Great God to wither my right
arm till it fell from Its socket."

BASEBALL RESULTS.

Portland, July 25. Portland 4

3, Los Angeles 8.
San Francisco, July 25. San

4. Francisco G. Oakland 8.
Vancouver, July 25. Butte

5, Vancouver 3.

TRUST TABOOS CALIFORNIA

DEALERS MUST SEND CASH WITH
THEIR ORDERS.

The Ifctstci-- Manufacturers Say They
Do Not Understand Status In

That State.

Stockton, July 25. Tho ammuni-

tion dealers of this city havo been

notified that In the futuro no arms or
ammunition will bo shipped west by

tho trust unless money accompanies

the orders The eastern house', as-

sert that Ine Cartwrlght law passed
by the last California legislature
places their builncto in a peculiar
position. In a circular they say:

"You are no doubt aware that n
new law governing trade in Cali-

fornia has been passed recently by
your legislature. Our attorneys hero
feol that It Is Impossible to know tho
exact scope of the law in question,
and wo therefore find ourselves com-

pelled to confine our business In your
State to Inter3tnte commerce, to stop
transacting all other business In your
State, and ask our customers to or-

der goods direct from our home or
New York offices.

"Wo shall be very glad to sell such
of our California customers as may
desire to do business with us-- in our
own State, but must ask all of such
customers, until further notice, to ac-

company all orders for either ammu-
nition or gun goods with New York
funds. No agent of this company Is
authorized to mako any contract,
take any order, or to do or transact
any busllness for us In your State.
We shall bo glad to resume business
in California a ssoon as wo can un-

derstand clearly how It can bo done
without any posslblo and uninten-
tional violation of its laws."

GOVERNOR- - TALKS PLAIN

TELLS STRIKERS TROOPS AVILL
HE USED IF NECESSARY.

Thought, However, That Local Au-

thorities AVill He Able to
Handle the Situation.

Duluth, Minn., July 25. Unlcs3
conditions become inoro aggravated
than at present, state troops will not
be called to Mcsaba range, whoro
tho miners on strike have assumed
a threatening attitude. Governor
Johnson met Teoffl Pertoiel, manager
of the strike for the Western Feder-
ation of Miners at Hibbing as well
as a number of city officials and tho
strike committee men.

Tho Governor then proceeded to
Eveleth, where ho was mte by 100
strikers and escorted to the city hall.
The Governor In a speech said tho
state of Minnesota would protect
every man who wanted to go to work
and tho state would tolerate no Inter-ferdn- co

on the part of strikers, and
should there bo any, troops would bo
called out instanter.

LOWER GRAIN STORAGE RATES

Farmers' Company to Do Business
011 Broader Lines.

Washtucna, AVash., July 25. J. S.
Howard, local manager of tho Farm-
ers' Grain & Supply company ware-
house, who attended tho recent meet-

ing of tho directors of tho company
at Spokane, reports that radical
changes wero decided upon In tho
mamir of conducting tho business,
ono of which provides for tho Issu-

ing of more liberal grain storage re-

ceipts. Local houses of tho company
heretofore havo been handicapped by

a requirement that they should
chargo higher storago nates than,
other houses. Tho new arrangement
will place tho agents of tho Farm-
ers' company on an equality with
those of other companies in the mat-

ter of buying and storing grain. It
Is belloved that tho local warehouse
will this year earn dividends for tho
stockholders.

MIL BRYAN LAYS DEEP TLANS.

Democratic Leaders Think Ho May
Step Aside.

AVashlngton, July 25. Fed Demo-

cratic leadors at present hero dis-

cussed Bryan's pronunclamonto re-

garding government ownership as a
non-Issu- e in tho next year's campaign
with great interest today. A ma-

jority of them seo a doubja motlvo
in tho Nobraskan's declaration tho
removal of an embarrassing obstaclo
In which Bryan himself had placed
thp ticket In 1008 and keeping in
cold storage of the underripe lasuo
In question in case some other man
makes the race and Bryan defer Ma
AVblto House hopes until more pro-

pitious times.


